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a b s t r a c t
A series of GaAsBi/GaAs multiple quantum well p–i–n diodes were grown by molecular beam epitaxy.
Nomarski images showed evidence of sub-surface damage in each diode, with an increase in the cross-
hatching associated with strain relaxation for the diodes containing more than 40 quantum wells. X-ray
diffraction ω–2θ scans of the (004) reﬂections showed that multiple quantum well regions with clearly
deﬁned well periodicities were grown. The superlattice peaks of the diodes containing more than 40
wells were much broader than those of the other diodes. The photoluminescence spectra showed a
redshift of 56 meV and an attenuation of nearly two orders of magnitude for the 54 and 63 well diodes.
Calculations of the quantum conﬁnement and strain induced band gap modiﬁcations suggest that the
wells in all diodes are thinner than their intended widths and that both loss of quantum conﬁnement
and strain probably contributed to the observed redshift and attenuation in the 54 and 63 well diodes.
Comparison of this data with that gathered for InGaAs/GaAs multiple quantum wells, suggests that the
onset of relaxation occurs at a similar average strain–thickness product for both systems. Given the rapid
band gap reduction of GaAsBi with Bi incorporation, this data suggests that GaAsBi is a promising
photovoltaic material candidate.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The large, non-linear bowing coefﬁcient of Bi in GaAs [1] makes
it a promising candidate for infrared detectors and the band gap
temperature dependence and split-off band modiﬁcation suggest
applications in telecommunications [2,3]. Little attention has been
paid to the potential of GaAsBi and related materials for photo-
voltaic (PV) applications. The large band gap reduction per unit
strain on GaAs (750 meV/%strain [4,5]) makes GaAsBi/GaAs multi-
ple quantum wells (MQWs) a candidate material system for the
middle junction in triple junction PV. For this application, well
numbers in excess of 60 are required [6]. GaAsBi/GaAs structures
with up to 24 wells have previously been investigated [7] and this
project aims to characterize structures containing up to 60 wells
with a view to the development of GaAsBi as a 1 eV absorbing
photovoltaic material candidate.
2. Experimental
In this work, GaAsBi/GaAs MQW p–i–n diodes were grown on 2 in.
epi-ready nþ GaAs:Si substrates cleaved into 11.4 mm11.8 mm
sections to ﬁt the sample holder of an Omicron molecular beam
epitaxy–scanning tunnelling microscopy (MBE–STM) system. Details of
the sample preparation and growth calibration protocols are discussed
elsewhere [8]. A 200 nm n-type GaAs:Si buffer was grown at 580 1C on
each sample before the heterostructure was deposited (see Fig. 1 for
sample structures). The Ga ﬂux was 3.44 atoms nm2 s1, which is
equivalent to a GaAs growth rate of 0.55 mm/h, with an As2 ﬂux of
6 atoms nm2 s1. The n-type AlGaAs cladding was also grown at
580 1C using the same Ga ﬂux, an Al ﬂux of 1.47 atoms nm2 s1 and
an As2 ﬂux of 7 atoms nm2 s1 to produce Al0.3Ga0.7As. The sample
was cooled to 380 1C and the arsenic cracker was cooled from 1000 1C
to 650 1C to provide As4 for growth of the MQW region. As4 was used
for the growth of GaAsBi because it has been shown that there is a
much larger As:Ga ﬂux ratio growth window for GaAsBi using As4 than
As2 with no reduction in material quality [8,9]. The MQW i-region was
grown using an As4 ﬂux of 6 atoms nm2 s1. Prior to growth of the
ﬁrst GaAsBi well a Bi pre-layer was deposited on the growth surface.
The pre-layer was deposited in the absence of a Ga ﬂux by exposing
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the growth surface to the same Bi ﬂux as that used during well growth
(0.24 atoms nm2 s1) for 30 s. The pre-layer was intended to prevent
compositional ﬂuctuations caused by the ﬁnite time taken to build up a
surface Bi layer as reported by Fan et al. [10]. After deposition of the Bi
pre-layer, growth was halted for 30 s before growth of the ﬁrst
quantum well (QW). The nominal well thickness in every sample
was 8 nm. Growth was interrupted at each well/barrier interface for
1 min to allow excess Bi (i.e. the Bi layer that forms on top of the
reconstructed surface) to desorb; the Bi surface reconstruction lifetime
at this temperature is signiﬁcantly longer [8,10], so Bi desorption from
the reconstructed Bi layer was considered to be negligible. After the
growth of the QWs, the sample was heated back up to 580 1C and the
As cracker was heated back up to 1000 1C to produce As2 before
deposition of the upper AlGaAs cladding and GaAs cap layers, which
were grown using the same temperatures and ﬂuxes as the ﬁrst
AlGaAs and GaAs layers.
The photoluminescence (PL) measurements made during this
work were performed with a 532 nm continuous wave, diode
pumped solid state laser. The PL signal was spectrally separated
using a monochromator and the signal was passed through a phase
sensitive lock-in ampliﬁer to eliminate background noise from the
measurements.
The ω–2θ X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements throughout
this work were taken on a Bruker D8 Discover XRD machine using
Cu kα1 radiation and the measured diffraction patterns were
modelled using RADS Mercury software assuming a GaBi lattice
constant of 6.28 Å [11].
3. Results
3.1. Nomarski
Nomarski differential interference microscopy images of the
surfaces of the diodes (Fig. 2) showed signs of sub-surface structural
damage. For the diodes with up to 40 wells, the sub-surface damage
lines were not all orthogonal and straight, so it seems unlikely that
they were caused by strain relaxation [12]. QW54 and QW63
showed a much greater density of damage lines and a signiﬁcant
proportion of the lines were straight and orthogonal, indicating that
strain relaxation may have played a part in their formation.
3.2. XRD
Initial (004) XRD scans of the diodes are shown in Fig. 3. The
presence of clear superlattice (SL) peaks indicates that MQW regions
of well-deﬁned periodicity were formed. There is a signiﬁcant
broadening of the SL peaks for QW54 and QW63, which is often
an indication of strain relaxation [14]. As only the symmetrical 004
scan was performed on these diodes, only the MQW period and
average Bi content have been extracted from this data, assuming no
strain relaxation. By assuming 8 nm wells of uniform Bi content, the
measured MQW period and average Bi content were used to
calculate the average strain in the MQW region. The predicted
average strain was calculated using the nominal well and barrier
thicknesses. The predicted average strain most accurately matched
the measured average strainwhen the Bi content was set to be 2.83%.
3.3. PL
The PL spectra from the diodes grown in this work are shown
in Fig. 4. The diodes with up to 40 wells show a slight variation in
peak position and peak intensity. This variation is probably due to
variations in the substrate temperature and atomic ﬂuxes during
growth. The growth temperature uncertainty is 710 1C, the ﬂux
uncertainties are all 710%, and Bi incorporation is very sensitive
to the growth temperature and atomic ﬂuxes during growth [8].
The diodes containing more than 40 wells show a signiﬁcant
redshift and attenuation of their PL spectra. The redshift between
the mean PL peak energies of the diodes with up to 40 wells and
those with more than 40 wells is 56 meV. The signiﬁcant redshift
and attenuation of the spectra from QW54 and QW63 could be
caused by two effects: strain relaxation and loss of quantum
conﬁnement. The redshift associated with each effect was calcu-
lated to determine which was responsible for the observed red-
shift and attenuation in the PL spectra.
3.4. Analysis
From the Nomarski, XRD and PL data, there appears to have been
a strain relaxation event in QW54 and QW63. The analysis was,
therefore, only conducted for the diodes with up to 40 wells as the
average strain estimated from the XRD data and the Bi content
estimated from the PL spectra would be affected by relaxation.
First, the quantum conﬁnement energy in each sample was
calculated assuming a uniform Bi content throughout the QWs. This
assumption was necessary to complete the calculations; however, it
has been shown that GaAsBi QWs do not always have uniform Bi
contents [15]. The numbers derived from these calculations are,
therefore, only effective well widths and Bi contents, which are
used to estimate the quantum conﬁnement and band gap mod-
iﬁcation due to strain in each diode. By varying the estimated QW
widths and Bi contents in each diode in order to match the ﬁrst
calculated QW transition to the observed peak PL energy (as in
Fig. 4), while maintaining the observed average strain in the MQW
region (as in Fig. 3b), new estimates of the average QW width, Bi
content and quantum conﬁnement energy in each MQW were
obtained. These parameters were then used to estimate the redshift
of the ﬁrst QW transition associated with a total loss of strain in the
MQW region. The calculations were performed using the ﬁnite QW
conﬁnement energy estimates of Singh [16], electron and hole
reduced masses of 0.06m0 [17] and 0.55m0 [18] respectively and
the calculations of the effect of strain on the band structure of
GaAsBi by Batool et al. [19]. The results are shown in Table 1. All of
the calculated well widths are thinner than expected. TEM images
like that shown in Fig. 5 suggest that the well thicknesses are
around 4.870.6 nm. It is probable that the wells are not uniform in
proﬁle, which would explain why the calculated well thicknesses
are larger than the thickness estimated from TEM.
It seems likely that a relaxation event has occurred in QW54 and
QW63 from the XRD and Nomarski measurements and the calcu-
lated redshift associated with the complete relaxation of strain in
the other MQWs is sufﬁcient to account for the observed redshift in
the PL spectra of these samples (56 meV) as seen in Table 1.
However, the estimated quantum conﬁnement energy in each
MQW is also sufﬁcient to account for the observed redshift. These
Fig. 1. Diagram of the p–i–n diode structure grown in this work. The number in
each sample's name is the number of wells in that sample.
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estimates represent upper limits of the redshift associated with
each effect. In practice, it is unlikely that either quantum conﬁne-
ment or strain will be completely lost. Therefore, it seems reason-
able to assume that both effects contribute to the redshift of the PL
spectra from QW54 and QW63. Further investigation is required to
differentiate between the two effects in these layers.
The greatest number of wells grown before the onset of strain
relaxation in this work was 40, at a band gap of around 1.18 eV. The
mean well width in this work is 5.6 nm and, in order to reach 1 eV,
the Bi content of 5.6 nmwells would need to be 8%. The maximum
number of such wells that could be contained in a 620 nm MQW
without dislocation multiplication is around 30. Strain balancing will
be required to realise thicker GaAsBi/GaAs MQWs.
3.5. Comparison with InGaAs/GaAs
The results from this work are compared to those of Grifﬁn et al.
[13] from the InGaAs/GaAs material system in Fig. 6. It seems that
GaAsBi/GaAs MQWs undergo strain relaxation at a similar average
strain–thickness product to InGaAs/GaAs MQWs. The samples
analysed by Grifﬁn et al. were grown at 500 1C [21] and the low
growth temperature used for the GaAsBi layers in this work could
freeze defects into the MQW regions and make them seem less
susceptible to strain relaxation. Even so, this data suggests that
GaAsBi could be a suitable alternative to InGaAs for PV applications
Fig. 2. Nomarski images of a) QW40 and b) QW54.
Fig. 3. Data from the initial XRD characterization of the diodes. a) (004) ω–2θ scans of each diode, the y-axis is on a log scale and the scans have been vertically offset for
clarity and b) the average strain in each MQW region measured by XRD, plotted against the estimated average strain in each MQW region assuming 8 nm wells of 2.83% Bi.
The calculations were performed using the method of Ref. [13]. The error bars were estimated from the range of Bi contents that produced a reasonable ﬁt between the
measured and modelled XRD scans.
Fig. 4. PL spectra from all diodes in this work.
Table 1
Well widths, Bi contents, quantum conﬁnement energies, and strain induced band
gap modiﬁcations for each diode in this work. QW54 and QW63 were omitted as
the MQW regions in these diodes are expected to have relaxed. The uncertainties
associated with the parameters in this table are derived from the uncertainties in
the average strain in each MQW as shown in Fig. 3 and the uncertainty in the
estimate of the band gap from the PL spectra.
Sample Estimated
well
width
(nm)
Estimated
Bi content
(%)
Estimated
quantum
conﬁnement
energy
(meV)
Estimated
band gap
modiﬁcation
due to strain
(meV)
Estimated
ﬁrst
transition
blueshift due
to strain
(meV)
QW03 6.471.0 4.070.5 59711 6278 51716
QW05 5.370.9 4.870.5 75713 6679 50717
QW10 5.371.0 4.270.5 67713 76711 61720
QW20 5.870.9 4.470.5 66712 6979 53717
QW40 5.070.9 4.570.5 73714 7179 57719
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as the rapid reduction in band gap with Bi incorporation allows for
better tailoring of the absorption edge of the material.
4. Conclusions
GaAsBi/GaAs MQW diodes were grown. Nomarski images of the
sample surfaces and XRD ω–2θ measurements suggest that lattice
relaxation occurred in the diodes with more than 40 wells. The PL
spectra from the diodes with more than 40 wells show a redshift and
attenuation compared to the other diodes. Calculations of the quan-
tum conﬁnement energies and strain induced band gap modiﬁcations
of each diode suggest that strain relaxation and a loss of quantum
conﬁnement have occurred in the diodes with more than 40 QWs. The
GaAsBi/GaAs MQWs appear to relax at a similar average strain–
thickness product to InGaAs/GaAs MQWs. This suggests that replacing
InGaAs with GaAsBi in multi-junction photovoltaics could produce a
middle junction with a better optimized band gap. However, strain
balancing with a material such as GaAsP needs to be investigated.
Further work is also required to assess the electrical characteristics of
these diodes for their suitability for photovoltaic applications.
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